
Clears Skin?Stops
All Blood Troubles

Goes Right Down to Where
the Germs Start

From.

The action of 8. 8. S.. the famous blood
tmrifler, Is notable In the skin. It Is but
natural that blood Impurities should .
?eek an outlet. Water, gas, oil and
nearly all the active products of nature

\u25a0eek the surface. It seems to be a cos-
mic law. Even our thoughts will un-
dertake to And expression. And so what-
ever we take into our system will even-
tually come out changed in form, con-
verted often into some other substance,
but constituting always either waste

or that which has served Its useful pur-
pose and must be eliminated. And the
\u25a0kin Is the principal avenue for escape
of certain acids or poisons. If the skin
and blood be healthy, these wastes pass
off as vapor or perspiration. But im-
pure blood loads the skin with eczema,
pimples, acne, rheumatism, rash, fever
blisters, blood risings and other erup-
tions. And 8. 8. 9. has been found the
very best, safest and most effective
remedy to purify the blood and thus re- I
store the skin to clear and attractive
health. Get a bottle to.lay of any drug-
gist. but be emphatic. Do not allow any-
one to hand you a substitute. Wrapped
around the bottle Is an interesting cir-
cular that telis you how to obtain skill-
ful advice free on any subject concern-
ing the blood.

S. 8. 8. Is prepared only by The Swift
Specific Co.. US Swift Bldg., Atlanta.
Ga. Look for this name on the package.

'

WHAT DYSPEPTICS"
SHOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICH
"Indigestion and practically all forms j

of stomach trouble are, nine times out ;
of ten. due to acidity; therefore stom- j
ach sufferers should, whenever pos- I
sible. avoid eating food that is acid in IIts nature, or which by chemical action
In the stomach develops acidity. I'n- i
fortunately, such a rule eliminates I
most foods which are pleasant to the
taste as well as those which are rich j
In blood, flesh and nerve building prop-
erties. This is the reason why dys-
peptics and stomach sufferers are usu- I
ally so thin, emaciated and lacking in |
that vital energy which can only come
from a well fed body. For the benefit j
of those sufferers who have been
obliged to exclude from their diet all j
starchy, sweet or fatty food, and are I
trying to keep up a miserable exist- j
ence on gluten products. I would sug- j
gest that you should try a meal of any
food or foods which you may like, tn 1
moderate amount, taking immediately I
afterwards a teaspoonful of bisurated
magnesia in a little hot or cold water. 1
This will neutralize any acid which
may be present, or which may he form- i
ed. and instead of the usual feeling of j
uneasiness and fullness, you will find i
that your food agrees with you per-
feetly. Bistirated magnesia is doubt- j
less the best food corrective and ant- ;
acid known. It has no direct action
on the stomach; but by neutralizing
the acidity of the food contents, and
thus removing the source of the acid
irritation which inflames the delicate
stomach lining, it does more than could
possibly be done bv any drug or medi-
cine. As a physician. I believe in the
use of medicine whenever necessary,
hut T must admit that I cannot see the

* sense of dosing an inflamed and irri-
tated stomach with drugs instead of
getting rid of the acid?the cause of
all the trouble. Get a little bisurated
magnesia from your druggist, eat what |
you want at your next meal, take some
of the blsurated magnesia as directed
above, and see if I'm not right." Ad-
vertisement.

Once in a Lifetime a Trip
Like This

There are two wonderful Expositions !
in California this year and railroad '
rates will be much reduced. You can get i
the most out of your trip to California |
by including the marvelous ride :
through Colorado and Utah on the way I
out. There are several ways of taking i
It all in, but only one bent way. with- j
out extra expense and Inconvenience.

Everybody knows that the Burling- I
ton Route (C.. B. & Q. R. R.) is the j
standard, highly equipped "On Time"
railroad to Denver; but I want to tell
you in particular about our through ;
service to California, passing in day-
light. Denver. Colorado Springs. Pike's i
Peak. Pueblo, the marvelous Royal 1
Gorge and Salt Lake City.

And then I can tell you about coming
home by way of either Glacier National !
Park or Yellowstone Park.

In fact I will gladly help you plan
your trip and suggest the moat com- !
fortable, interesting and economical
\u25a0way of going and returning, 'tnat is:
my business and my pleasure. Will you '
allow me to be of use. and furnish you
without charge, such pictures, maps j
and train schedules, as will enable vou I
to determine just what to do. Will call !
on you at any time, or shall be glad to '
»e® you at my office. Write, telephone
or call.

Wm. Austin. General Agent. Passen- \
ger D«pt.. C.. B. & Q. R. R. Co., 536
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.?Advertise-
ment.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Remove

'Hiem With the Othine Prescription

This prescription for the removal of '
freckles was written by a prominent |
physician and is usually so successful !
in removing freckles and giving a

*

clear, beautiful complexion that it is
sold by druggists under guarantee to
refund the money if itfails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil: get an ounce of othine and re-
move them. Even the first few ap- i
plications should show a wonderful.
improvement, some of the lighter I
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine; it is this that
Is sold on the money-back guarantee.

?Advertisement.

Tit EPILEPSY
fl The Ko\u25a0 I n e

\u25a0 M - Treatment rs-
\u25a0\u25a0 V TJf* Heves
g? \u25a0 \u25a0 of the dreadful

I attacks which
\u25a0 so frequent]

to the sufferers
of Epilepsy.
Koslr.e has been
used with re-

markable success for fifteen years. Buy
a bottle of Kosine for $1.50. If. after
using, you are not entirely satisfied i
your money will be refunded. Ask us I
for booklet. Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 North'
Third street.

Merchant* A Miner* Tram. Co,

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

BALTIMORE to
BOSTON and retnra, s2ft.oo

SAVANNAH and return, 028.20
JACKSONVILLE and return. *35.00
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers, best service,
ataterooms de luxe, bathn. Wireless i
telegraph./ Automobiles carried. Send '
for booklet.
W. p. TURNER. G. P. A., Baltimore, Jld. j

' Try Telegraph Want Ads j

"We were rehearsing, Mr. Warner,"
explained Blye quietly.

"Tea, Ned!" June was crying, but,
though Ned saw her, he paid no atten-

tion to her.
"We were to take the actual picture

the nest morning in th» studio, and we
were worklnj out some scenea. Itmay
help you if I tell you that Mr. Cunning-
ham Is the pursuing villain in 'The
Runaway Bride.' I have been direct-
ing the pictures. Ihave taken the lib-
erty several times of showing Mr. Cun-
ningham how I wished scenes enacted.
I also play the deserted groom." And
his black eyes flashed.

Ned laughed, but there was no mirth
in it. June shrank under his contemp-
tuous gate, and her mother patted gen-
tly the hand which lay in her arm.

"I'll swear it was not a moving pic-
ture rehearsei the night you dragged
my wifeout of the New York cafe and

took her on board your yacht"
"You bet it wasn't." It was the

heavy T. J. Edwards, and he was-bob-
blng his round head vigorously. "A

contract is a contract. When your

wife saw you she wouldn't go on board
the yacht; she wouldn't finish the pic-
tures; she couldn't do anything. My
heavens, man. do you know I had al-
ready spent '575,000 on this feature?
And if this girl quit we couldn't get

another one to take her place, could
we? So we dragged her on board the
yacht." And he glared his defiance at

all of them. Money was money.
Ned Warner had been sitting on the

edge of a table. Now he sprang to his
feet, and his eyes Jthnwd. He caught

his wife by the wrist and pulled het
away from her mother.

"Here's one thing you can't explain."
He dropped her wrist, and she stool
swaying with half closed eyes, but
there was no mercy in him. "I saw
yoiwush from a house in a filmy stage
costume."

There was a strained tensity in the
group which surrounded them. John
Moore started to come to his daughter,

but Ned fiercely waved him back. "It
was moving picture work. Very well.
But tell me this?how could any girl
who could not endure the humiliation
of accepting money from her husband
consent to appear on the street for any
purpose in such a costume?"

There was a deathlike stillness among
them, broken by a wild sobbing from
the little runaway bride.

"Ned!" she cried. "Oh, Ned!" And
she clung upon his arm. He held coldly
rigid. "Forgive me! You can't know
how I've suffered! You can't know how
I've loathed It all! I was so mistaken,
so wrong! I thought Ihad such a won-
derful ideal. When I had achieved my
Independence, when I need no longer

look to you for money, I was to return
to you, and wfe were to walk hand In
hand through life In that love which
can be founded only upon mutual re-
spect, which asks love for love and
nothing more. !? meant our love to be
without a flaw. No man can under-
stand the hurt to a woman when after
marriage she becomes absolutely de-
pendent on his charity."

"Why, Junie!" The small, mild voice
of Mrs. Moore, and she stepped for-
ward with deep concern on .her gentle
face. "What is all this talk about a
husband's charity?" And she turned
with wonder to Father Moore. "A hus-
band makes only one gift to his wife,
and that is at the altar. After that ev-
erything he has Is hers, If people will
only remember the marriage service.
Your ring Is a eymboi of it. 'With all
my worldly goods I thee endow.'"

Gilbert Blye clutched his black Van-
dyke and looked at the ceiling; then he
smiled suavely.

"That's a great idea! I'llwork It into
the feature!" But no one heard him.
There was an audible sniffle from Iris
Blethering, and Tommy Thomas was
looking Intensely sentimental.

"And you, my son!" She turned with
surprising severity on Ned Warner.
"Have you forgotten that you prom-
ised to love, cherish and protect my
daughter?"

There was a cry from the little run-
away brldo and a sob from Ned War-
ner as, oblivious to all around them,
they clasped each other in a solemn
embrace.

From that loving clasp the beautiful
wife of Ned Warner raised a radiantly
happy countenance to her mother.

"And I have no she laugh-
ed, and then she cried. And Iris
Blethering and Tommy Thomas sobbed
together and formed a lasting friend-
ship. And everybody was happy, in-
cluding Marie and Officer Dowd, who
had become conscious at the mention
of the marriage service, and Aunt
Debby, who was praising her Redeem-
er in an unconsciously audible voice,
and Bouncer, who was leaping and
barking indiscriminately for the benefit
of everybody and anybody.

"Where are they? Where are they?"
screeched a shrill voice, and Honoria
Blye burst Into the group.

Gilbert Blye walked serenely over to
meet her.

"Yon may go home to yonr parrot,
Honoria," he advised her quite happily.
?Then there came a cold somberness in
his black eyes. "You can't interfere
with my business this tinie, as you
have done ever since we were married,
and you can no longer assume a domi-
nance over me with your money." Sud-
denly the glow returned to his black
eyes, and he looked to June and smiled
his suave smile. "I have worked out
my Independence."

CHAPTER 111.

mffERE was a gay supper party
at the New York cafe that
night. The Blye Stock com-
pany entertyned their depart-

ing star and her friends. Ned Warner
sat beside his happy June. There seem-
ed an extra affection tonight between
FHther and Mother Moore and Bobble
and Iris Blethering, and Tommy Thorn-
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»s was the gayest of the gay. The
eyes of the wnite mustached Orin Cun-
ningham twinkled incessantly, and
heavy T. J. Edwards sat with a smile
of Intense satisfaction on his thick
Hps. The feature was finished with-
out an accident, and the first of the
films was fine. Bobble Blethering and
Blye took an instant liking to one an-
other. The old feud was entirely for-
gotten.

"They're good people. Ned." whisper-
ed the happy June. "And they were so
good to me!"

Ned beamed down at June with de-
light in every Inflection of her voice,
in every turn of her beautiful head, in
every fleeting expression of her lovely
countenance, in every glance of her
lustrous eyes. Quite forgotten was all
the tearing strain of these past days;
quite goue were all his bitterness and
hate.

In her wedding gown, which she had
donned once again, June was a vision
of beauty.

' Up rose Gilbert Blye at the head of
the table. In his hand he held a

j small shining object. He made a won-
-1 derful speech about it, a speech full
| of wit and sentiment and good will

\ and things which made everybody
happy, and with an extracAlinary flour-
ish of words he presents that watch

I to the little mnaway bride,

j Amid whacking applause the little
runaway bride made a blushing speech
of acceptance; then there was a vhis-

i *
if , 'f^

' v,

June Was a Vision of Beauty,

pered consultation between herself and
the deserted groom, begun by a sug-
gestion from the latter. Then up rose
the beaming Ned Warner and made a
manly speech, a generous speech, a
speech full of heart bursting happi-
ness, and amid great applause he pre-
sented that tiny watch to the dark,
handsome, black Vandyked Gilbert
Blye.

Then up rose Bobble Blethering and
looked at the clock and motioned to
the head waiter.

"Well, it's train time," he proudly an-
nounced.

Two of the party looked tip in per-
plexity. Every one else was grinning.

"Goodby, Junie, dear!" And Iris
Blethering, Jumping from her chair,
threw her arms around June's neck
and sobbed happily.

"Here are your tickets. Ned," called
smiling eyed Father Moore, tossing
over an envelope, and at that moment
the doors of the private dining room
opened, and in marched Aunt Debby
and Marie laden with white ribboned
honeymoon luggage. June's mother
was at the farewell dinner, and she
smiled with Father Moore at the
thought that the happy couple did not
know that on the back of the Moore car
which was to take them to the railroad
station to finish their uncompleted hon-
eymoon was this legend: "JUST MAR-
RIED."

Aunt Debby led the way with the
bride and groom as they started to
leave.

Bouncer leaped, up as the rice be-
gan to shower upon the embarrassed
bride, and Mother Moore leaned far
across and whispered:

"Junie, dear, don't forget your purse."

See Runaway June in motion pic-
tures every Monday at the Victoria
Theater. The pictures each week por-
tray the episode published in the Tele-
graph the week previous.?Advertise-
ment.

Runaway June will be shown in mo-
tion pictures every Monday at the
Royal Theater, Third street above
Cumberland. Be sure to see them.?
Advertisement.

THE END.

Putnam's Extractor
Rids Your Feet

of Sore Corns
No substitute has ever been devised

that gives the quick, painless results
you get from Putnam's Painless Corn
and Wart Extractor. Its success is
unequalled. It soothes, eases, heals
and painlessly removes callouses,
bunions, warts and corns in twenty-
four hours. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed with 25c. bottle of Putnam's
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor.
Refuse a substitute preparation. Put-
nam's is sold by druggists everywhere
and by C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

| "You Pay Less For Better Quality at Miller & Kades' | XV,
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IYOUR SPR^OT2N^®S|
I Will Be Best Supplied if You Let
| Miller & Kades Help You' I

With our big store filled to overflowing?with fresh, new stocks in almost unlimited variety?with con- jt
H venient credit arrangements for all, this store is, indeed, well equipped to meet your Spring household needs. U
§ Ask any of our hundreds of customers why they prefer to trade here?they'll tell you they are proud of their
§ homefurnishings?they'll tell you that high grade merchandise at popular prices is the only kind we handle. \\
S Nearly everyone knows and acknowledges we are flarrisburg's most popular homefurnishers?for the reasons, \\
a just glance below at a few of the special offerings for Saturday. You'llsurely gain a good idea of what our store p
| service and value-giving can mean to you.

1A Plain Talkon Gibson Stone Lined Refrigeratorsl
To prove and convince you the "Gibson" is superior to all otherE-tijl makes, it is positively necessary to show you its construction and to tell jt

|»i|'l( you the details. This can only be accomplished by you visiting: the de- \u2666\u2666

3 v3. jV partment and having the various sizes and styles of "Gibson" Refrif?era-
:: IJJ ' i tors demonstrated A household necessity of this value should be bought '
U very carefully, hence give us the opportunity to prove to you your money flf-f,JN» iHuflji J ?? &

i; pSfPs Slfci* i6S9ia buys the most value when it is invested in a "Gibson." f#'!l I*

1 flfPf ®"pi fJj THE GIBSON LASTS LONGER B'W «

8 BJfe' en "fl'fi The life of the ordinary Refrigerator averages only about Ave years. hljl l.'pffl 55

If I'S'" :.'. 1 Sri-sy J, 'n le life of the, Gibson Refrigerator is fully TWENTY-FIVE years. This ' J L Hit &

1 I
t*ilS° n Ilcfrlgerators a generation apro and are still using them. |ff 11 r

\,rf\ Food cannot be kept pure and healthful and wholesome if the inside Jj?§| "H| ' nrl fjj
::

*
" Bl °f the Refrigerator is mouldy or in any way tainted with dirt. Wood, or BS§

*? ufif 'w Jir Hi rough metal, or hard-to-get-at corners hold the dirt and increase the IB| KSjal
g Hj I \TI a» lalior. And that is just why we make the Gibson Sanitary Refrigerator
;; IS]'! !. 'f 9 with its inside parts ALL. REMOVABLE. You can take them out in a ~

!:j 'V u I minute, wash them thoroughly, clean the smooth porcelain walls, and in /* - *\u25a0 ' ~^SSi
another minute have every part back in place. There is no spot where SSJ GIRSOIf

H dirt can possibly hide or stick. REFRIGERATORS

H

I Telephone Stand xo. morrow Las t [)ay of Demonstration I
I 1^?Englander Couch Bed?take advantage of WW I I jj

the special offering at the 25 per cent, reduction on Q £>D l\lf**

i 1 1 |Tp all Englander goods. JrAiiVu |
I H V J I

&

The Only Spring Made With ::

S I ' I I The Englander Divanette Bed The I
I g | A Commodious Divanette s>y Day,A Comfortable Bed at Night |

I | J
Makts >' Bedroom of Any p

;g 11 1 ,f' [ ! gucs t or for cnicrticncy use.
. Will Last a-Lifetime No more slipping, sliding or H

1 H " H' H jy ' """ -wrTr^iry1 T'ie Springs are positively running over of mattress. 1 )ur- jj

l_n; N ty pie En^swfcr||lWtfl'tffijj -JA1guaranteed not to sag or able, practical, sanitary, economi- gg
loose tension with any "1. shape |

_
' \u25a0 a, "°unt c ' Use ' ... .iL Eiißlander Wit-Edge Spring a «

II , S
.

teel ,j?l 3 fin,Shed Wlth real comfort and a practical im-i
F Sneciai For no If' ] niSSSpz-- F II )Cp- ' onze - Cannot sag, loosen «opeciai ror 1 q U t Good quahty white cotton

rwearout . The Wit-Edge |
To-morrow Y*? mattress with green denim. Sprjn? jg absolutely guaranteed B

Made of Fumed Oak and Ma- ABSOLUTELY SANITARY torali",,me
' i

Koganr finish. L ?_SEE WINDOW DISPLAY «

1100 Brass Beds 2^v/iPure Felt Porch Swing 500 Axminster Rugs 1
To-morrow Onlv

H.ttreSßeß extra heavy chains 27x54 jl*
To-morrow Only ready for hanging. To-mor- To-morrow Only

Per Cent. $9.50 "_
Q QQ^

Reduction Regular price $12.50.

JMIULER &KADES!
I umtmnmm: ttistuututtttv

[MLFurniture Department Store N, IK

6


